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Everything falls into place
for 'perfect' Parents Day
sign-in at the Student Center birds . 21~ .
The barbeaJe. sponsored by
and a chilly train-ride tour
the Studenl Programming
around the campus.
Beautiful fall weather and a
Connie LeBeau. Parents Day Council and the Student
relaxed atmosphere combined chairman. said 165 parents Center. served barbecued pork
this past weekend to make signed in at the Student sandwiches, haked beans and
Parents Weekend a perfect Center. "but they don't all sign coleslaw. Parents and students
in ... attend the events." she sat on bales oi hay and listened
one.
to the toe-tapping hoedown
Pa"",ts bepn aJrivillll in said.
Carbondale Friday afternoon.
Other Saturday activities sound of "CGUntry Fire." a
touring the Student Center ... included tours 01 the Student local country music band.
browsing at the mall with their Recreation Center. a craft sale
Mn. Betty J .H. Brooks. of
sons or daughters. as well as . in the free f..-um area and a Carbondale. Parent of the
crowding into Carbondale photography exhibit in the Day. was announced at
restaurants f... meals.
University Museum.
...DAY.'_I
Movies. a video in the
Student Center. a concert and
MANY STUDENTS also took
an opera were the -en- their parents and grandtertainment options f... the pa"",ts out to Giant City State
evening. .
Park to marvel at the beautiful
Jill Holly. local songwriter. fall colors in the changing
singer and mUSician, per· leaves.
formed in the Old Main Room
The crisp fall temperature
of the Student Center and "The and sunshine were perfect f...
Threepenny Opera" was football and many families
performed in McLeod Theater. relaxed at the pre-game Texas
Tailgate Barbecue before
MORE PARENTS arrived in heading in to McAndrew
Carbondale Saturday and Stadium to see the Salukis roll
activitiesstartedat9a.m. with over the Illinois State Red- l1li1_.
B, Alic. SChal....
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Vigil held to remind public
not to forget Vietnam MIAs
B' ..... y ....
SIaHWriter

While Carbondale High
School
celebrated
homecoming Friday. a vigil
was held at the University with
hopes missing servicemen of
the Vietnam War would
eventually have their
homecoming.
About 50 people. consisting
of Vietnam veterans. students.
servicemen and ROTC cadets.
united near the flagpole at Old
Main Mall to pay homage to
ilnd to pray for the return of
lh£MIAs.
For the Vietnam veterans il
was a time to think aboul the
war. to contemplate the role
they had in it and to think
about those left behind. For the
young people it was an attempt
to understand a war they could
barely remember and an
opportunity to pay homage to
those whodidn'l come home.

This Moming
Kaye Ballard
intimate. inspiring
-Page 15
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ONE HUNDRED five
candles were placed in two
semi-circles near the flagpole
to represent the 105 JU.nois
servicemen that were reported
missing in action during the
Vietnam War. Two cadets
represenling the Air Force
ROTC. and two cadets from
the Army ROTC stood at attention in front of the flagpole
for 105 minutes. With each
cadel relieved al 10 minute
intervals. about 16 C8.dets
participated in the ceremony.
At every minute during the
vigil. the name of a missing
serviceman was read and a
candle was IiI followed by a
minute of silence. Although the l y s - l F _ n
names of the servicemen were StallWriIer
unfamiliar . one could
recognize the names of lheir
Fifteen-year-old Andrew
hometowns : Chicago. PtIoria. Azevedo bas been sent to the
Downers Grove. Harrisburg. SI. Clair County detention
and the list continued.
center after confessing that he
shot and killed his father.
REPRESENTAl1VES FR- :=b..-o dentist Allan B.
OM Arnold Air Society. Harper
Angel Flight. Air Force ROTC.
Jackson CGUnty Circuit
and Ai'my ROTC took turns Court Judge Richard Richman
lighting the C8IIIIIes. As each of ..-dered the youth to be
the candles w~ lit. however. detained at the facility pending
they were extinguished by the • juvenile court hea '
to be
wind. seemingly a constant Ile1d at 1 p.m. Frida~1. 11 .
reminder of the uncertainty Azevedo has been charged
concerniJIg the MIAs.
with voluntary manslaughter.
Many at the vigil said they
In a detention hearing
believed some of the missing Friday afternoon at the
American servicemen are Jackson County Courthouse.
being held as prisoners of war the young Azevedo. crying
by Vietnam . "It·s been silently at times. listened as
verified that some are being
held." said Rev . William
youth confeued tobim that he
bad shot his father twIc:e with a
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Son confesses, charged
with shooting of Azevedo

=YG:;; t:"':r e~

.22 caliber revolver.

AZEVEDO WAS found shot
to death in the back _ t 01 a
car Sept. %7 near the intersection of lUinois Route 1%7
and Old Route 13 south 01
Murphysboro·. near the
Azevedo home.
The father had been found
i _ t in July 01 contracting
with the Chicago street gang
£1 R..... to Mve the youth·s .
Mather,Martekilled.
In tile deteDtion heariaI

=~~d.u:.=y=

'J'bandey an.- at 4 p.m.
to arraaee a ~ oa)'ial
that "be bad - - . . to
oay" aba!rt his father·. death.
GRAFF TOLQ the court that
the two drove to a . .rking lot
_th 01 Murphysb..-o TIulday nilht at tile yauth·•
request, wllere he c:GIlfeued to

the.-!ng.
Graff seemed somewhat
shaken as he testif"ted that the
older Azevedo had been shot
twIc:e. the ftrSt shot grazing the
chelt area and the Iecond shot
penetrating the heart. catDing
tile fatal wound.
Local law offICials declined
to e1ab..-ate l1li how the slender
5-foot-taU YGUth maDOled to
move his father·s body from
the famlly's home to tile car.
but did not rule out the
poaIbIIity that the y ......
Azevedo may bave had help.
'ACK80N COUNTY SherIff

William KiJqulllt oaid that the
ilmstigation into the case is
continuing aad will cIoIe onJy
whell ''we have exbatDted all
Ible . . .... He oaid there
~tiU the poaibllity that
additional arnsts could 'be

... AZIYIDO, .....

Newswrap
.nation/world

Israel demands Inquiry into
officer's shooting spree
JERUSALEM (UPI) - Israel demanded Sunday that Egypt
conduct a formal inquiry into a Sinai shooting spree in which an
Egyptian security officer opened fire on Israeli vacationers,
killing seven and wounding two. The Jewish state also demanded
to know why Egyptian soliliers failed to give immediate first aid
to the seven Israeli victims who died and may have bled to death.
Egypt denied any neglect toward the victims.

Serve In

Portu.... show Up.t polls In droves
LISBON, Portugal (UPI) - voters in Western Europe's
poorest nation streamed to polling stations Sunday for
parliamentary elections for<.-ed by the collapse of Socialist Prime
Minister Mario Soares' coalition government. Officials earlier
predicted more than 110 percent of the country's 7.6 million voters
would cast baUots at 4,000 polling stations. Polls in Portugal's
sixth general election in a decade closed lit 7 p.m . with initial
returns expected several hours later.

Indoor plu mbing. II can be an exci ting C hris tmas
gift fo r a needy family 10 Appalac hia. YOU ca n
experie nce active missio n lite this holiday season.
As a Glenmary vol un tee r. you w ill live o n a ru s tic
farm near Vancebu rg . Ke ntucky. and bring practical
he lp ... and hope to t he people of Appa lac h ia .
Join o th er Ca tholic me n and g ive one week of
you r holiday vacat io n. W e nee d vo lu nteers for
th e follow tng weeks .

December 28, 1985 - January3, 1986
or
January 6·12, 1986

F 01' more Into mahon, retur n this coupon as soon a s POsslDle to Btottler Jac lo. Henn

GlENMARV HOM E M ISSIONERS Bo _ 4656 18 CtnCInMTt Oh iO 4 5246-56 18
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Mube,.k uys peec. depends on Is,••1
CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) - President Hosni Mubarak pledged
Sunday to "do our best" to revive the Middle East peace effort
that was dealt a blow by the Israeli attack in Tunisia, but said it
aU depends on Israel. Mubarak placed wreaths at the tomb of the
Unknown Soldier at Nasr City in eastern Cairo and the adjacent
tomb of the late President Allwar Sadat. Sunday was the fourth
aMiversary of Sadat's assassination.

You'" be"1e with police onr demon.trllllon
LONDON (UPI) - HUDdreds of rampaging youths overturned
cars, torched a house and hurled gasoIine bombs and rocks at
police Sunday in the north London suburb of Tottenbam. At least
19 policemen were injured, officials said.The rioting that broke
out in Tottenbam follOwed a peaceful demonstration to protest
the death of a black woman who died during a police search of
her home Saturday. Tottenbam has a large black population, but
witnesses said both black and white youths foOgbt with riot
police .

. Thelcher's perIJ m..... mld tight HCUrity
LONDON (UPI) - Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher's
Conservatives open their aMUSI convention amid ~ted
security Tuesday, one )'ear after a terrorist bomb disrupted the
ruJing party's session m the southern resort of Brighton. As the
massive security operation was being put into place, a new
opinioo poll published Sunday showed Tllatcher lagging behind
Labor Party leader Neil Kinnock in popularity.

Pen"gon

I

"Y· coIleg" penetrllNd by .pI..

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Four Dlinois universities are among
more than 110 CGIIetIes natiQllwide that have ~ penetrated by
Soviet spies gathering scientirlc and technical informatillll, a
Pentagoo report says. Dlinois schools cited in the report include
Northwestern University, the University of Cbicallo, the Dlinois
IlIStituteof TecImology and the University of Illinois at Urbana.

AdvI.... uy. s.., W.,. not. be,...lnlne chip
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Natiooa1 security aclviler Robert
McFarlane dismiued as ' 'ullinlormed _ t" Sunday
sugestillllS that President Reagan might compromise on Iiis
"Star Wars" miaaile-deJ_ program hi win an arms control
agreement with Moscow. CaIJing deveJapment of a missile
def_ system "a matter of first and eacIuring priGrity" for
Reagan, McFarlane said, " I don't thInIt anyone - not the SowieJ
Union or the American people - are diauaded by others to the
contrary."

Bishops ..... commitment to the Impoverl.hed
WASHINGTON (UP)) - Roman Catholic ~, releasing
the second draft of their pastAJral statement 011 !be economy
Sunday, reiterated their strong commitment to the poor but
stressed that commitment shouIcI not be fuIrilled at the expense
of the middle class. ArcII~ Rembert WeUland of
Milwaukee said there had ~ 1Iel!her official IlOl' unofficial
=:t~rom the ReaJIBD administration to the proposed

Come pamper yourself
with our precision cut &
designer style. You'll be
lookin' good. Special price $12

ReGIS HAlRSTYUSTS

u.s. help for Contras called 'doing right thing'
By L1.. EiHnha_
SlatfWriter

The United States woold not
be in\'olved in Nicaragua if not
for Soviet involvement there.
says Lincoln Canfield .
professor emeritus in the
Department of Foreign
L 'n~uage and Literatures.
;anfield. former Fulbright
lecturer at Colombia's
National Linguistic Institute in
Bogota . gave a speech on U.S

people who are not letting
them are the ones who come
from Russia and Cuba ."
Canfield s aid that the
Somoza regime. which ruled
Nicaragua for over 40 years
with the support of the United
States until it was overthrown
in 1979. was at times
repressive and oppressive.

BUT, HE said, " in typical
hispanic fashion. when you
have a person like that you
to about 70 p~ople who have, opposing him, the other
crammed into the Saline Room extreme."
Canfield said that before
of the Student Center Thursday evening. The speech was they succeeded in oversponsored by the SIU-r. throwing the Somoza regime,
some of the Contra leartm'S
College Republican Club.
became closely connected with
CANFIELD SAID he feels Soviet Bloc nations. Once they
the United States is "doing the gained power, he said, the
right thing" by supporting the Marxist elements among the
Nicaraguan rebels the rebels betrayed their comContras - who are trying to mitment to establish an open
overthrow the " Communist society and " took it for
Marxist" Sandinista govern- themselves: '
"All of these people are
ment .
" We're letting them guerrilla fighters, " he said.
(Nicaraguans ) fashion their "They think in terms of
own destinies." he said. " The shooting their way in. in-

would not be involved at all."
Ca~Jield said.

Lincoln c.nt_

involvement in Latin America

c1uding the woman involved."
IN t,," Soviet Bloc ""lions
shipped ,.,200 metr ic tons of
military equipment to the
Sandinistas, Canfield said,
adding that Soviel influence
could spread throughout
Central America.
" No one has claimed that
they're plotting whal's happening in Central America.
they're taking advantage of
it," he said. " You know how
they do. you give them an inch
and they 're in."
" If it weren't for that in-

tervention the United States

HE ALSO said that gover"mental instability in Latin
America is part of the culture
and can't be changed overnighl. " Democracy is built, it
is not declared, and it takes a
long. long time," he said.
"If I.!>ere weren't some U.S.
involvement. or even intervention, I'd be willing to bet
that there would be an awful
lot of bloodshed not only today
but long before," he said.
Canfield said the U.S. State
Department is staffed with
"well-trained professionals
who know what they're doing
in regard to Latin America."
"MY GOVERNMENT is
involved, as I see it, not
primarily because of these
facts, but because of the rather
stong intervention of the Soviet
Bloc and because our
Department of State knows the
societal history of the Hispanic
countries - a charming people
and often very talented - with

their centuries of instability in
the institutions that make up
their fabric of communication
and intercourse." he says In a
letter he submitted to a local
newspaper.
Canfield criticized U.S.
press coverage of conflicts in
Central America as being onesided in favor of leftist rebels.
"I think there'" been an awful
lot of tlecepli""." he said.
"They give the truth but not
the whole truth."
HE SAID he is sure the
alleged kidnapping in August
of 29 members of an Amelican
delegafion sponsored by
Witness for Peace and 18
journalists by Nicaraguan
rebels was set up by
Associatert Press, Witness for
Peace and the Sandinista
governmenl.
" The reason that I'm so sure
is that I saw the TV tape, the
NBC tape of it, and if there
ever was a set-up that was." he
said. " I don't think there was a
Contra in sight anywhere."

AZEVEDO: Teen-age son confesses to killing
ConlinuedlromP_l

made.
Graff said that he believed
the youth should be detained
for his own safety , and that he
should receive psychiatric
counseling due to statements
the youth made to Graff about
committing suicide.
" I believe he would harm
himself," the detective told the
courl. " He told me that he had
considered suicide and he
(Azevedo) still considers it a
possibility."
JUDGE RICHMAN decided.
due to the youth's strained
emotional conditioo wbicII he
descrihed as a " state of
shock," that it would be in the
best interests of the Azevedo

youth to be detained at SI.
Clair.
Richman told the youth that
he " would be in good hands
there-' and said after the
hearing that "SI. Clair is the
best place we know of to send
the child" because of the
special attention he will
receive there.
Richman went on to say that
youths such as Azevedo are
often sent to local jails to await
hearings without considering
I .... t they may need specialized
care such as that offered at SI.
Clair.

will be a juvenile court hearing
with no jury.
Richman said after Friday's
hearing that he appointed
White over an attorney in the
Jackson County Public
Defender's office because that
office is representing Emmit
Cooper. the 32-year-old Carbondale native accused of
killing Marie Azevedo.
" There's a possibility some
evidence in the Cooper case or
in this case might result in a
conflict of interest for the
public defender'S office, ..
Richman ~aid.

RICHARD WHITE, a
Murphysboro attorney, has
been appointed by Richman to
be the defense attorney for
next Friday's hearing, which

RICHMAN HAS appointed
Carbondale attorney William
Schwartz as the young
Azevedo's representative in
future litigahons not of a

criminal nature. These actions
will involve custody action
from the Illinois Department
of Children and Family Services regarding whert~
Azevedo will stay if Richman
doesn't sentence him to serve
time in the juvenile division of
the Illinois Department of
Corrections.
H Richman does decide on
the latter action, the youth
could possibility remain in
custody until he is 21 years old,
at which time he will be
released.
CVSroDY ACTION is expected to be taken next Friday
a separate hEaring regarding the two Azevedo girls,
Allison Marie, 12, and Anne
In

Marie,7.

Three Aze vedo chi Idren
living in the area have been
staying with the same foster
family that kept them during
their father's arrest and
jailing last March. Richman
said that the girls would be
allowed 10 stay with this
family , who have been close
friends of the Azevedo family
for years, and that eventual
adoption of the girls by the
family is a possibility.
There is a fourth Azevedo
child, 19-year-old Alberic
Bernard, who lives with
adoptive parents near
Springfleld_ He bad lived with
relatives in India following his
mother's death, 'but was
adopted bY a foster family
follftoing his return to the
United States.
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Opinion & Commentary
Student Hitar.,".chirtt. TrKia Yocum; Editoriol '..- Editor, Thomos Atkina;
Auoc: ..... Edi.orial ..... Editor .Williom Wolk... : Focu1tr" Manoging Editor. willtom
Harmon.

Changes must key
on student input
Til ERE liAS BE.:N TAI.K of changing the structure of the
Intercollegiate Athletics Advisory Committee. A change woold
ir it increased student input on the commitlee.
1I0wever . just the opposite will more likely be the result.
Those in favor of change are claiming that the group has too
many members ano is not effective. Others claim that the 19·
member body's divers. makeup is what makes it so valuable as
an advisory committee.
lIistorically, the IMC has provided a forum for debate and
criticism of athletics policies and has been none too ~uiet about
it. The committee has not ah....ays been been unani mous in its
opinions. but the questi("los and criticism it raises are healt hy
checks on the administration of the athletics departments .
be welcome

An advisory committee is mandatory under NCAA guidelines.
but the required structure for the committee is vague. Its only
requirement is that it must have a majorit y of its members from
the faculty . The committee atSIU-C, however, is made up of s ix
Faculty Senate appointees. one from the C"'i1 Service Employee
Council, one from the Administrative and Professional Staff
Council, two appointees from the Graduate and Professional
Student Council, three from the Undergraduate Student
Organization. one Alumni Association representative and fi vE."
presidential appointees .
AN\' CIIANGES IN TIlE COMMITTEE'S structure s hould be
carefully considered. Lowering input from the students and
increasing the administration's voice would move the IAAC
toward being nothing more than a rubber' stamp for the ad·
ministration.
Tbat is why cbanges should increase student representation.

Bob Jones, chief of staff for the USO, has made the sensible
proposal that the number of student representatives should be
IlICreased 10 equal the percent of the athletics fees that the
students provide - 41 percent. The current student represen·
tatives aceount for only 26 pereent of the committee's membership.
No specij'~, proposals for changes have been made yet. If the
issue does C","E' up again, it may not be until the smoke clears
from the Chulolte West issue. If changes are proposed In limit
student input, students sbould stand up for their right to have an
advisory voice in the way intercollegiate athletics issues are
bandied.

SPC trip a success
On Sunday, Sept. 29. the
Student Programming Council
and students went to st. LouiS
to watch the Cardinals play the
Green Bay Packers. It was a
usual Sunday game - the
stadium was buzzing. Needless
to say we aD had a great time.
Too bad the bus driver couldn't
Iolerate the spiriUs) of the

passengers.
I would like to commend the
SPC people who organized this
and other trips. I think it's
terrific that SPC can provide
such activites so we don't have
to worry abou t the drive home.
- Karen Lovato. Biological
Science.

Doonesbury

Letters
Coverage of AD conflict superb
The Dail y Egyptian's
coverage of the raging con·
troversy over the athletics
director search has been
superb. Steve Merritt desen'es
all of the credit for exposing
the true colors of the SIU
administration . Why not
replace Stuck with Merritt? At
least Merritt tells the truth
about what's going on here,

event that he is called to testify
in a court case?
We know better than to
believe that Somit and Stuck
ha ve censored Merritt a nd the
Daily Egyptian for the alleged
" blatant
intentional
fabrication " of the quote by
Stuck, denying Merritt ,,~cess
to the resumt:$ . Tem per,
temper, Dean! Have you found

Allhough Lisa Eisenbauer's
arlicleon the rally (Oct . 3) was
excellent, why wasn't Merritt
assigned to the story? Has he
been placed in the Witness
Protection Program in the

resumes? What are you trying
to hide this time? In the words
of Shakespeare. "Hell is truth
seen too late."
If Merrill has been taken off

~W'! i"Je~~ti"'t~ ~f~':1"O!~

the story because Stuc ~, won't
talk to him, lorget it. Actions
speak louder than words. I'm
sure tha t both Stuck and Somit
have run out of excuses at this

s tage of the game. We've
heard quite enough from them .
Keep writing, Mr. Merrill!
Your articles are bei.lg sent to
SIU alums all over the coun·
try, 10 media in New York and
Washington. D ,C"
state
legislators, SIU Board
members. and even to a few
legislators in Wisconsin. Jalie ,\, Lakis. sophomore.
Elementary Ed.ealion,

Cteaning cannon will end tradition
I have been reading with
interest the controversial
letters and editorials con·
cerning the future of the
cannon on Old Main Mall,

suggested! (Too bad the writer
felt it necessary to pronounce
on the study habits of all Greek
organizations.)

First, I think it is com,
menda ble tha t someone
wanted to clean the cannon. I
am sure they are doing so for
all the right reasons. Those
who condemn the defacement
of slate property are a lso
correct in their position. We
certainly would not want all of
our buildings decorated like
the ca nnon as the Daily
Egyptian editorial on Oct 3

Like it or not. beautiful or
not. state property or nol, the
cannon represents the closest
thing to a tradition at this red
brick institution <aside from
Kappa Karnival and the Theta
Xi Variety.show). In my 20
years at this institution I
Cannot remember lhe cannon
being " an embarassment of
the majority of the community
members" as Mr. Purcell
suggests.

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

fllfATSTHAr2

SPfAKIJP,MAN!

rCAN'T1ITM
YW!j

The cannon's absence, both
in mass and appearance. will
be missed by alumni returning
to the campus. It is one of the
few memorable Uli ngs we all
share about SIU and which
make SIU different from the
other red brick campuses in
the state. If a group wants to
c1Mn the cannon once a year
a, their tradition, so be it ;
however. I don 't think that the
cannon artists should he
deprived of their appreciation
of the cannon either - messy
as it may be ! - .Iim Osberg.
president emeritus. Jackson
County Alumni Club,

Greens
see clean
On Sept.
a group of COl,cerned in·
14,

dividuals caDed Green Party held a clean-up
at the Kinkaid Lake spillway. This event did
not atlractthe allention that thf, Wildlife Art
Show or the Murphysboro Apple Festivai
did, but it deserves our thanks and
recognition just the same.
The Kinkaid Lake spillway has .In
Inherent beauty found at very few places
throughout the Midwest. We in Southern
Illinois are fortunate to have such an area
that is open ror our use and viewing
pleasure, However. there are days when one
may question whether this is a recreational
area or the beginning ul a new landfill site,
It amazes me from time to time the
amount of traSh and garbage we have to
remove rrom this area and how it has 10 be
picked up piece by piece off the ground instead ul from the trash barrels provided.
The informational board and traffIC control
signs are repeatedly torn clown ... defaced
. wib painted inscriptions, Some of the trees
we p1anJed r... Iand&capilll have been run
over. broken off, or burned,

co~~~::'r':d ofa~tS'Vh~~s~ :.:d

....,.,...

degradation of this area by the public, nus
is wby they organired the clean-up day and
even brought . ll~ divers 10 clean up the
' area below the water surface.
As a representative of the ~rtment of
Conservation. I thank each indivlllual ror the
fine job he or she did.- R*rI L. C.u, .IIe
••periD\etld..nl, Lake M....., . . . . 8&ll1e
P .... KInkaid I.ak.. Fillil. WIMHfe Area •
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Letters

AD controve'rsy, proposed
changes reasons for worry
Ree f- Dt administrati ve
moves in athletics and possible
moves in the Departme nt of
Ci nema and Photography are
causing alarm and organized
protests within the department
a nd from other s upporters.
In the caRe of women 's
athle tics.
discriminatory
measures were taken agains t
th e departme nt and its
tiirector. Cha rlotte West. when
sht; was not included in the list
of candidates nominated for
the new position of a thl etics
director. The excuse for not
indutiing West. according to
the sea rch com mittee. is tha t
they a re looki ng for a rund ~
ra iser . They just hired a full·
time fund-rai ser . Do they want
to turn ' the University into
anot her " Let's Make A Deal " ~

They cOllld include Monty Ha ll
on their li:;t of ca ndida tes.
It is nalural for women's
athletics to feel threatened by
the situation. considering its
opinions a nd needs were not
ta ken serious ly . Charlotte
Wes t h as o ut sta n ding
qualifications and su pport
throughou t the Univer sity
communily. It appears thaI by
not including her as a candidale, Dea n Stuck a nd his
committee will not ha \'c to

:~~ ~":.tV~~I~"i:..ci~~~~

out on top.
In the Department of
Cinema and Photography .
Keith Sanders, the dean of
Communications and Fine
Arts. has been pushing for a
split. with cinema going to the
De par t m e nt of Radio ·
Televis ion and photography
going to the School of Art. The
excuse ror this one is numbers :
student·faculty ratio. It is
interesti ng to note that the
Department of Cinema and
Photography has been our·
pose ly decrea s ing t he ir
enrollment under advisement
01 its former dea n. C.B. Hunt.
Even though we s till have a
higher facully·stude nt ratio
tha n was origina lly proposed
by Hu nl. ,enrollments could
ha ve been maintained a t a
higher level had we been
awa re of the future cha nge in
admi nist.rative direction.
Keith Sanders recently said
that when he took Hunt's place
he " changed the rules of the
ga me." Is this fair? He has
had the C inema and
Photogra ph y fa c ult y in
deliberation over these issues
for two years now and after
this long process the facully

has agreed tha t the merger the
dean wants to implement is
completely wrong for the
program . There is no
animos ity betwee n the

e:rv~~~e;''''e::d a~~h"'::thi:;
f::h!~ali~':t a~~k:r~lei:~
possible to justify this move.
The consequences of this
reconfigurallon proposal have
not been analyzed critically or
even recognized seriously.
Afte r Dean Sanders and
Dean Stuck leave us behind for
greener (S) pas tures a nd more
prestige, we will be left holding
the ball. and what a hall that
will be! 'If we are going to have
to do the work. we should have
our say in the decision-making
process. Facult y advisory
committees have been ignored
t.oo ofte n. The admi nis tration
seems to think that thefacully,
the students and the staff do
not know what 's good for them .
Tha t is a patronizing a ttitude
that s hould be s topped.
Educators and students mus t
be active in securing and
improving the quality of
education for present and
future generations. - Debra
Dr~es. Iedurer. Photo, and
seven others.

Cold War found at festival
This pasl August I had the
honor of be ing a representati ve of the s tude nts 01 the
United States at the 12th World
F est iva l of Yo u th a nd
Students. I believe it was
impor tant for the United
Sta les to pa rl icipate in the
festival. not so m uc h for Ihe
sa ke of bei ng represented, but
for the sake of witnessing some
of th e un fort una t e ci r cumstances of the festiva l
itself.
The festival. since 1947, has
brought youth and students
from around the world (over
150 countries this
time )
together to discuss and rally
around the most critical issues
01 our time. Peace, a critical
issue considering that the
survival of mankind depends
on it, has always been the main
theme. I went to Moscow
hoping to find some
enlIghtenment on this and
other complicated subjects,
only to return after being informed that the U .S. is evil and
imperialistic. The Soviet
UllIon clearly placed itself as
the leader in this wonderful,
idealistic (and objective?)
crusade for peace. The U.S.

had simply to bow down to this
majestical savior of people.
Belore I left lor the Soviet
Union, I ques tioned U.S.
foreign policy m ore than
Soviet policy . But after e ndless
hours of di scu ision with Soviet
st udents a nd paga bonding the
c itv of Moscow. there is no
doubt that Sov 'ei communism
is a repressh'e syste m . By
repressive I m ea n a single
(communis! j party system,
Iimita tiQns on freedom of
speech a nd expression, and no
freedom to immigrate. The
Soviets believe that these
sacrifices a re neccessary, so
long as capitialism shadows
the international market·
place. The Soviets believe all
countries should (and wiD
under Soviet contro\) b.
willing to make this sacrifiCE
to enable the paradise 01
communism to reign the world
some time in the future. If only
the U.S. would stop controlling
so many countries they coold
carry oot this mission. I'm
glad the U.S. is in a position to
prevent this, though I hope
that diplomacy will reign
fo r emost and nuclear
warheads never.

The festival was an arm of
the Cold War. The re was not
much I could do a bout this as
preparation for the festival
goes on for three or four years

Doug Williams.
TIle cannon has existed ...
the campus for many years.
Somewhere in time, a
fraternity member played a
prank - he painted the can·

non.
The rest, as they say, is
history. A tradition was born. I
myself have taken part in the
" nasty ceremony" - as a
police car cruised peacefully
by.
.
Now, if it was an unac·
ceptable act, w::r;;e neither
myself nor my
brotJ!en
arrested? Because \I was' an

accepted traditi..., period.
As to what use fraternities at
SIU have, let me teJI you. 'I1Iey
create a great learning at·
mosphere for a variety ••
personal and professional
experiences. They perform
many duties for the COllI·
munity - blooO drive help,
city c\ean-ups, fund raising for
worthy causes, and soon.
Mr. fraternity, Tau Kappa
Epsilon; pushes a keg from St.
Louis to Carbondale for the
purpose of raising money for
SI. Jude'. ChIldren'. "_tal.
which reseudta dtlItItoad
cancer. If this doesn't ~

I
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I wish people wauJd stop
digging up reason's to
denounce the Greek system at .
SlU.
No one cared about the
cannon before, but now llu!t it
has been moved aU heU bas
broken loose.
With the cannon, goes the
tradition. There .-d. not he
P.Bint ... it, because !IfIJerever
It is, the spirit of aD fntler·
nities lives with the aIUIIII
forever! -1MeweII . . . . . Tn

........... Ge4:..ill Ge
ea.alUee.
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Mutual cooperation and
negotiations are the answer. If
only today's world leaders
could put down their guns and
deceiving words long enough
to see the light. To discuss
issues surrounding the festival

and answer questions. a
discussi... wiD he held from
7:31» p.m. Thursday, Or!. I, in

I
I

. . . . 1trwIce
Jhoudl'mdewlaplng
_ _ liable

~~Id II h~~I~t O~~y ~~t ~hf~
sit.uation was . to speak out
against it at discussions a nd
hope the inlerpret.ations were
half way accurate, Stress ing
the importance of neutrality
for problem solving, I en·
couraged de lega tes to not get
wrapped in the aggression that
binds us. We are all, not just
the festival delegates, the
leaders of tomorrow's world,
responsible and able to mold it
into a more positive direction.

Cannon painting an accepted act
based on tradition, not vandalism
This letter is in reprd to
those by Mr. PureeD and Mr.

I
I
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Design students awarded scholarships
possible through alumni
donations. said John L . Yacko
program coordinat.....
The recipients are M. Shawn
Cornell of Carbondale : Sandra
Waldram, Caseyville : Gilbert
Drury, Metropolis : Stephen

DA Y: Everything falls in place perfectly
Continued !rom P.ge 1

halftime festivites of the
foothall game and attended all
the activities. LeBeau said.
" SIIE SAID she had a
marvelous lime." LeBeau
said.
Mrs. Brooks was chosen
Parent of the Day, hased on an
essay written by her son
Thurman Brooks, a junior in
accounting.
Thurman 's

essay was
chosen above 25 others sub-

milled in the Parent of the Day
contest s ponsored by SPC,
LeBeau said.
Saturday evening presented
many entertainment options

for s tudents and their families.
with a buffe t dinner in
Ballrooms C and 0 of the

Student Center and the
Univenity Jazz Ensemble
""r forming in Ballroom B.
ENTERTAINMENT WAS
also provided at the dinner by
"Bob and Tanya ," a local
couple who played and sang
many old fa vorites. their
music cat ering more to
parents than to students.
Veteran singer, actress and
comedian Kaye Ballard sang
many old favorites and
imitated well·known per·
former s
at
Shr y ock
Auditorium and " The
Threepenny Opera " played
once again a t McLeod.
A buffet brunch featuring a .
fa shion show presented by
clothing and textile s tudents
began Sunday's activites and
an interdenominational ser·

vice c e lebroling World
Communion Su~day was held
at . 1 a .m. at First Methodist
Church on Main Street in
Carbondale.
A MATINEE performance
of " The Threepenny Opera"
was presented at 2 p.m. and
the University Museum and
Student Recreation Center
were open for touring.

Wiggin.•. Vietnam veteran and
pas lor . the Church of Ihe
Naza rene . "We have had pla c.e
sightings. we 've had personal
sightings. They have been
ver ified by flights over the
country .

We

now

have

cameras tha t can pick up a
squirrel on the ground ."
TIIOMAS BANTA, a Viel·
nam ve teran and .s1U·C
student s tudying photography,
said there is a lawsuit concerning the alleged POWs
beine held in Vie tnam. "There
are people in the services in
North Carolina at Fort Bragg
who have filed the suit," Banta
said. "One was a sergeant, and
the other was a captain. Both
had worked in intelligence."
After all the names had been
r ead, there was a silent
prayer, and then Wiggins led
everyone in a prayer for the
MIAs.
" I served in Vietnam from
1966 to 1967," Wiggins said.
addressing the crowd. " I am
proud of my country, proud of
the fact I served, and proud of
our people who are POWs and
MIAs in Vietnam. God has nol
forgotten them. We want to
make sure we don 't forget

" 1\ was a perfect weekend so ma ny things to do,"
remarked one departing
mother to her daughter. " Now
we can go home and
recouperate for next year ."
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"Let Us Entertain Youl"
Th e Broadwa y Mus ical Com ed y Hit

Sunday
October 13
7:00pm

"GypsyH is !hf vibrant $One
and danco od)'5lOY or "Gypsy
_
Leo" lM lelmduy lint
r.dy or the "orId or butlosq... :
and I·Roie·· the mOIl famous
.up _ . in tho world.
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Shryock Auditorium
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.

II
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SIwyock a... Office (618) 4Sl·l378 or
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"Coming Soon
Booby's Backyard '"

. . '500

veterans were impresseci the
ceremony had been organized
by young people.

AtOTER Tiff: prayer, all of
the candles were ga thered and
"FOR A long time we have
dis tributed to a procession of
about 30 people. 'j'he group led the fight for public
began the march into Car· recognition of the MIAs,"
bondale . As the grOll!, passed Banta said. " I am glad to see
Woody Hall. the sound of more a nd more of the public
church bells could be heard. involved, and less of the
The wind was against their veterans."
faces and the sky was overcast
Several organizations were
as they marched up South responsible for the ceremony.
University Avenue . Few Bogus.a Skudrzyk, chair of
people seemed to notice the lIarper Angel Flight. and
procession, and olle impatient · Cadet Major Mike Schaeffer,
motorist honked at the group of Arnold Air Society, were
as they walked against a responsible for the work the
':Ooo't Walk" signal.
Air Force ROTC has done the
past week for the POW and
AS TilE procession turned at MIA awareness campaign.
Walnut Street and began
marching south down South
CADET MAJOR Scott Bosse
Illinois Avenue, the march has been responsible for the
seemed to become easier. The participation of the Army
sky was clearer and the wind ROTC in the awareness
was at their backs. People campaign.
peered out of bars ,
Mike Jonsher is spokesman
restaurants, and stores til for the Veteran's Club, and is
watch the procession. A few responsible for the part the
motorists honked salutes at the club has played during the
marchen.
past week
After the r.rocession came ' Anyooe interested in con·
back to 0 d Main Mall, tributing to the MIA and POW
Wiggins again led the group in fund may contact Harper
prayer. and then everyone Angel Flight. Air Force ROTC
parted.
Detachment 205 or may call
Several of the Vietnam 453·2481.

Hom. turkey & Swi..
c..... on a gomilhed bun
IMVed w/chlpo & pickle.

~:-

Many parents headed for
home Sunday afternoon, tired
but glad to have been on
campus .

VIGIL: Public asked not to forget MIAs
them ."
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Our "Get Acquainted" F'ee .. .

Cox. Springfield; and John
Krus, SI. Louis.
Receiving a scholanhip for
fall and spring semesten ,s
Peter Dunkei . Carbondale.
Dunkel received a $250 award
from John Deere.

_

Five students in the com·
mercia l g. aphics design
program of the SJU-C School of
Technical Careers have Iieen
awarded $100 scholanhips for
the fall semester.
The scholanhips were made

.... ,. .....

_"'0

'Stalker' attorneys claim
confusion may delay trail
LOS ANGELES (L PIl Prosecuti ng a ttorneys in the
"Nigh( S(a lker " case a re
concerned

confusi on

could

delay the Iria l a nd ma ke some
key witnesses unava ilable. and

defense a ttorneys worry that
publicily could make il more
difficul! for Iheir clienl 10 gel a
fa ir tria l. it was reported
Sunday.
Richa rd Ra mirez. 25. a
drifter from EI Paso. Texas.
who was arrested a fter a
fra ntic chase through the
streets of Eas t Los Angeles.
has been charged with 14
murders a nd 54 other felonies
in Los Angeles County. plus
one murder and three lesser
crimes in San Francisco.
" Any time a trial is delayed,
you have the potential for the
un ava ila bility of witnesses,"
Chief Deputy District Attorney
Gilbert Garcetti told the Los
Angeles Times.
He noted that many of the
witnesses are elderly and if the
tria l is delayed for a substantial period of time. " they
may have died or they may
have become mentally or
physically unable to get to the
courtroom,"
Ramirez's public defenders,
meanwhile. a re worried that
comments by fam ily mem bers

and an

EI

Paso attorney who

says he was hired to help on
t he

case

may

hurt

defense's case . .
Pu b li c defe nd e r

th e

All en

Ada shck earlier said he was
a fraid th a t the m assi ve
publ icity given the slay ings.

Ra mirez's capturr a nd sub·
sequent lega l proceedings will
ma ke it hard for !he s uspect to
get a fair tria l.
Anolher public defender on
the case, Henry Ha II. said he
th ought priva te a ttorney
Ma nual Barraza s hould s top
talking to the media ahout his
priva te conversations with
Ramirez, say ing the attorney
is bound by a gag order imposed by Municipal Court
Judge Elva Soper.
Barraza has said he does not
believe he is restrained by the
oroer , however , and told (he
Times he is only trying to help
Ram irez find a lawyer he can
trust.
The attorney. who visited
Ramirez in jail three times
last week. sa id the suspect has

a " roller coaster" relationship
with the public defenders,
"confidence hi gh. confi dence
low. tota l dis trusl. "
He said Ra mirez a ppeared
more favorabl e toward the
public defenders at Iheir last
mef'ting Thursda y. however.
S pec ul a tion
about
di sag r ee ment s
be twe en
Ramirez a nd his attorneys
increased at his a rra ignmen t
Sept. 'n. when he was kept oUI
of the court for a n undisclosed
reason.
Attorneys also noted that
anolher complication could
a rrive if lhe Public Defender's
Office disqualifies itself from
the case because of a conOict
of interest. which could arise if
it is learned that the office
prev iOUsly represented any 01
the potential witnesses now
being
id e ntified
by
prosecutors.
If that happens. the judge
would appoint a private lawyer
10 repres ent Ramirez at
county expense.

II A PAir Of A WINNING rlADITIONI
Be a part of the newest addition to the
SPC Spirit Program.
SIU JUNIOI VAanY gyOUTS
TIRIIS. OCT. 10 at 6000p.
SlUAalNA
You r"ust attend a practice clinic

Oct. i . 'I or 9 6-9pm
for _Info, c _ d aid! Ci4uIt,
SPC 0Hke, S)6-))9).

Quality
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Munlale Shoppl"l
ftarkl"l Lot

Oct 2·5 & 7·12
9:30 ......:00

Jumbn I M.d. Shrimp
Red Sng~r fil.t. C - ... u.J

flounct.r Filets
Soft Shell Crob
Whit. Crab Meat

Carbondale ACT scores top GRADUATING thisyearf
national and state averages
ByB'.ny....

good teachers at CCHS.

StaffWriler

and 15 percent are taking
special reading classes.

Results from the 1985 ACT
lests show thai sludents al
Carbondale Community High
School performed heller on the
tesl as a whole than average
college-bound students al state
a nd national levels.
The composile mean for
CCHS sludents thai took the
1985 ACT Test was 20.7,
compared to 18.6 for the nation
and 18.9 for Illinois. The
results also show that CCHS
scores in English. math, social
sludies and natural science
also exceeded national aDd
state averages.

HOLLIS SAID one major
factor that has helped to im·
prove students at CCHS are
the programs which aim 10
amend weaknesses studentc;
have in English, math or
reading . The Chapter I
Program and the Minimal
Competency Program, which
is funded by Chapter I. both
strive to meet the needs of
swdents deficient in these
areas, according to Hollis.
At the 8th grade level.
students are given the Science
Research Associates Test to
determine where they stand
academically and any

IN l!ISS. 192 CCHS students.
85 percent of the graduating
class. took the ACT. In the
1983·84 school year. 234
students. 82 percent of the
graduating class took the ACT.
and scored a composite meaD
of 19.8, which was above the
national average of 18.5.

certain academic areas, Hollis
said. If a student scores less
than 50 percent in one area,
and his 8th grade teacher
confirms it, then that student
will he required to take special
classes in that area. said
Hollis.

The reason CCHS has scc·red
high on · the ACT. says
Margarel Hollis, assistant
superintendent of CCHS, is
beciluse of programs aimed at
educationally disadvantaged
students. good preparation in
the elementary schools and

THE BIGGEST area
students have problems in is
math, Hollis said. According to
Hollis, 17 percent of the
freshmen this year are taking
special math classes. About 13
percent of the freshmen are
taking special English classes

weaknesses

they

have

in

Hollis said another factor
that has continued to improve

:!"':J::litJ::',!,,~~ati~C~
Carbondale school systems
from elementary to high
school level take pride in their
work and do a good job of
teaching. " The teachers in
every area have pride in their
work, and encourage students
to achieve their best in those
academic areas," Hollis said.
IN ENGLISH, the CCHS
average on. the ACT was 20.1,
compared to 18.3 at the state
level, and 18.1 at the national
level. In math. CCHS heat
national aJlll state levels with a
score of 19.2. Thr average
math score for the state was
17.7 and for the nation. 17.2.
In social studies, CCHS
achieved a score of 20.4,
compared to a state score of
17.8 and a national score of
17.4. In natural science, CCHS
scored an average of 22.7, with
the state at 21.4, and the nation
at 21.2.
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Briefs
MONDA\'
~1t;t; 'flNGS :
Financial Investment Society.
7:30 p.m .. Student Center
Kaskaskia Room.
MORRIS LlBRARl' will
have an introduction to the
Library Computer System at 2
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday in
Central Card Catalog on the
main nODI'. Call 453-2708 to
register. Space is limited.
FRESHMEN ENGINEERING majors interested in
cooperative education jobs
with LTV Steel sho!lld pick up
applications
and
job
descriptions at Career
Planning and Placement .
Woody Hall B-204. Deadline
application is Oct. 18.
ACTORS. ARTISTS: writers
and puppeteers are needed for
the Jo Jo and Joyce childrens'
television program. Volunteer
time for possible course credit.
No experience necessary. Call
Dave Campbell or Tracy
Tucker at 4S:H343 for information.
COMPUTING AFFAIRS will
O(fer an "Introduction to the
Microcomputer Technical
Support Center" from 2 to 4
p . m . Tuesday in the
Microcomputer Technical
Support Center, Wham B11 . To
register, call 453-4361, ext.~ .

"CIIOSS
1 Overlooks
6 S Inger Pe rry
10 O verfill

14 Year's record
15 South Yemen
port
16 As a result
17 Very small: pre'.
18 Agllator
20 Ike's command
21 - ager
23 Wash ou:
24 Married folk
26 Urged
=':8 Intelligent
30 Kicfs vehicle
3~ Detested
32 VIctuals
36 Give - - whIrl
37 Fabrtc
38 Cpl. or Sgt
39 Manuals
42 SuspIciouS
44 Plenly
45 AMs and FMs
46 Sacred tune
49 Fathered
50 Pathw.ys
51 Mouth: pref.
52 Mature elver
55 Quenchless
58 Uneven
60 Versifier
61 Leisurely
62 " On - 66"

63 Poses
64 UghtsoUI
65 Hindu guitar

1 Dino

Today's
Puzzle
Puzzle answers
are on Page 18.
2 Make socks
3 April headache
4 Equality
5 Notched
6 NightClubs
7 Norsedeily
8 Sea: Fr.
9 Singular
10 Brisk walker
lILend - 12 An.ious
13 Terminated
19 Penniless
22 AI""ays: poel .
25 " - Maria"

26 Buttresses
27 Cere..
28 Youngster
29 Deceased

33 Reversed
3 4 Resound
35 Onental sauces
37 Fuel
40 Menaces
41 Inhuman one
42 Agr iculturists
43 Fish
45 Aragon or Ebro
46 Grtd fouls
47 Asian cily
46 Beginning
49 Is worried
51 Oiscontinue
53 This: Sp.
54 Smirk
S6Onewho

30 A'rican journeys
32 Fumble

performs: suft.
57 In the manner ot
59 King: Fr.

Mon_
lues.
Wed.
lhun_
Fri.

Lunch Specials
Polish Sausage & Sauerkraut
Open Face Beef
Chili Mac
Salisbury Steak
Fish Filet

AbOve specials include choice of 2
vegetables and roll
Carry Oub,Availabie

Open M -f 6-8, Sat 8-8

TldlctaAftilabk
At:
CotyNa_ _

u_._

c.todoIo:. MaI],."...... I~
11'01 MaN

-
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TR\,OUTS FOR SIU junior
varsity cheerleaders will be at
6:30 p.m . Wednesday at the
Arena . Required practice
clinics will be on Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesday . Call
Rick Gant at SPC for clinic
times and tryout information.
SIU HANDBALL club meets
from 5 to 7 p.m . Monday and
Wednesday. and 3 to 5 p.m .
Saturday at the Rec Center,
court 2. Everyone welcome to
play. No cost.
THE PRE-MEDICINE-PreDentistry Society will meet at
7 p.m . Monday in Student
Center Ohio Room. Observation and visitation hours
will be discussed.
SOCIET\' FOR the Advancement of Management,
American
Marketing
Association, and Pi Sigma
Epsilon will have Foleys,
featuring Christy Pearson,
speak on employment and
internships at 7 p.m . Monday
in Studeitt Center Old Main
Room .
ALPHA KAPPA Psi will
have a business meeting at
5:30 p.m. Monday in Student
Center Ballroom A.
ACM-COMPUTER Science
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m .
Tuesday in Parkinson 124. Dr.
James Tomayko will speak on
"Distributed Computing in
Unmanned Spacecraft."
THE INSTITUTE 0( Electrical and Electronic
Engineers will have a general
meeting at 6: 15 p.m. Monday
in Tech A 111.
A COFFEE Pre.. Nursing
students will be held from 6:30
to 7 ' 30 p.m . Monday at
Washington Square C, Division
0( ContinuinlLEdueaU.... A
discussi... "Wb)'-to Talk of
Nursing" ~i11 be liven.
THE PROCUREMENT
Services OffICe of the United
Stales Postal Service at SI.
Louis will have ~I
available for COIIIUItation from
10 a .m . to 2 p.m . Tuesday at
the Post Office. 1301 E. Main
St., Carbondale, in honor of
Minorily Enterprise Week:

~~~~~~~5t~7
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City to hold public hearing on bond Issue
. , Wm. Bry.n D.V......

between two plans currently lCG for storage, is scheduled
under review : One program for demolition as part of the
The Carbondale Ci\y Cooneil calls for the city to pay the Railroad Relocation Project .
will conduct a public ht'Ar ing. entire cost of a s ingle health The cooncil is expected to
Monday during its regular insurance policy for an em· authorize City Manager Bill
meet ing to determine if the ployee, with the employee Dixon to begin soliciting bids
city shoold issue industrial paying for the cost of his for the demolition work.
The installation of additional
rC\'enue bonds for the con· dependents' hea lth plans on a
s lruction of a professional graduated scale. The other lights in the Memorial Hospital
asks the city to pay an equal parking lot, the affirmation of
office complex in Carbondale.
The hearing will establish if amoont toward all employees' the U-City Complex and
the cooncil is interested in family health plans and an Eurma C. Hayes Center rental
issuing $1.5 million in in· equal amoont toward all policies and the purchase of a
dustrial revenue bonds for the employees' single health in- new vehicle for Animal Control
Professional Park Land Trust surance plans. The couneil is will also be discussed.
to aid in the construction of an expected to make a final
The Carbondale Liquor
Control Commission will
1,800 square foot professional decision at the meeting.
office complex between East
The council is also expected conduct a hearing in order to
Main and East Walnut streets to approve plans for sentenee the Bleu Flambe
west of the Eas tgate Shopping demolishing the old JIIinois loonge for li'l!!or violations.
Central Gulf Railroad freight The hearing will be held prior
Center.
The cooneil will also review building located on the to the cooneil meeting.
the restructuring of the city's sootheast corner of JIIinois
The City Cooneil will meet at
health insurance progam. The Avenue and Jackson Street. 7 p.m . in the City Couneil
city is expected to choose The building, which is used by Chambers, rm E . College SI.
StaffWriler
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LETS DANCEI•

Cash Prizes for Your Orpnization
,._contaJ

~

lsI PI.ce 550

lSI Place 550 & plaque

2nd Place 525

2nd Place 525

.

, ...... f ....' ConInI
lSI Place UOO, Plaque & Travelling Troph y

2ndP/.ce 5150& Trophy
3rd P/.ce 575
~ for ..... is Mon., 0ctaIMr 14.
for _
info., COftI.d src Office,
~
lid flo ..,
,~

DISCOUNT DEN RECORDS

LP/TAPE

LP/TAPE

•• eIf
AnvRec:ord
or tape Priced

16.99
Duracell

Classic Coke
Diet Coke
or Cherry Coke

TDK SA -90

$1.65

$1.29

$1.59
......

Limit 3

Limit I

Do.

Chips
IIC'h~~oll~teChip

BiBlloz

hoy Aussie
Mega

Cookies

Shampoo

$1.99

I .....

Very Nice
CrewNeck
SweatBhirta

--

All Sunglasses

Decongestent
JO's

$1.89

W

HftvClledlmlW~lDOr

1fzOFF

CaNtle Workman

::u.....

-'Ient ,

I year_mady

$ 19.9S
"nllt' 10. Da.i1y Eayplilln. Oct..... 7. 1_

Improvements to yearbook
may boost.Obelisk II sales
ByP.leRhodes
Staff Writer

yearbook is purchased at the
photo$essions.

schedUling of their senoor
pictures." he said.

When the college years are
over and nostalgia sets in. the
onl y r e m i nder of pa s t
memories may be the Obelisk
II Yearbook - if the yearbook
was available and if it was
purchased.

IN TilE past. some students
have objected to the idea of
being scheduled. Warnelis
said. The scheduling of appuintments was designed to he

of the Student Center, next to

a convenience and act as a

reminder for the students.
A. Steve Warnelis, general
manager of the Obelisk II
Yearbook publication at SIU·
C, said the yearbook is
produced for and by students.
THE SUCCESS or failure of
the yearbook depends on
students, and " our hope is that
during the next 10 years we
will have a yearbook wilh a
sound financial basis," he
said.
Budget problems exist
because of reduced sales
during the last few years,
Warnelis s aid , but the
publication is sound and expects to do well in the future. if
students support the program.
" The Obelisk II Yearbook
remains because we have
breaJhed new life into it,"
Warnelis said. " Every year we
have made visual improvements."
WARNELIS SAIY' that some
recent business improvements
in advertising and the new
syste.n of scheduling seniors
for tJM,ir senior pictures should
boost sales.

" Otherwise the student may
forget or never get around to
making that first appointment," Wamelis said.
" All we ·tried to do was to
remove the inconvenience of
having to call and make that
first appointment. If the
studer.t has a connict in his or
her schedule. they can caU 5367768 and take the next
available time slot. "
.
SOME STUDENTS, because
of a mailing error, may
receive their appointment
notice after their scheduled
appointment time. Warnelis
said.
" Should it happen that a
student receives the appointment notice too late to
attend the photo-session, he or
she can call or come to the
Obelisk office located at the
corners of Forest and Whitney
streets. which is norJh of the
Communications building. and
receivt; . priority for the re-

SENIOR PIIOTOGRAPIIS
will be taken on the fourlh noor

the video lounge. on Monday.
Wednesday and Friday from 9
a .m . to I p.m . and from 2 p.m .
to 6 p.m ., Warnelis said. " We
will also have late appointments scheduled from
noon t04 p.m. and from 5 p.m.
t09 p.m. on Tuesday." he said.
HOWEVER . WARNELIS
said the photo-sessions will
only be scheduled from Oct. 7
to Nov. I. "Rescheduling of
appointments will be made the
last week and will probably be
very crowded." he said.
Warnelis said the yearbook
is caUed the " Obelisk II
Yearbook" because the first
series of yearbooks, without
the " II" after the title, ceased
publication after 59 continous
years because of a shortage of
money and lack of interest
from 1974 to 1976.
THE YEARBOOK program
was started again after 1976
wilh a newer style format and
wilh the determination of the
staff to continue publication,
Warnelis said. "We mean to be
the chronicler of the life and
times at 81U." he said.

SpeCial
Tael. Weel. Only
VCR and Z movlel

$7."
1610W.Main

529-4159
• J

CwtIs ......
HOME ENTiRTAlNMENT CENTHI

Students, Warnelis said, wllo
are eligible to graduate in
Decembel-, May or August
have been sent notices of the
time they are to have their
senior pictures laken and wiD
be given price discounts if the

Correction
The story in Friday's Daily
Egyptian about the eight-week
course tiDed " Islamic Religion
and Culture" slated that the
class will meet 9 :30 a .m. to 11
a .m. Tuesdays and Thursdays.
The article should have
slated that the class meets
Monday, Wednesday, Friday,
4 p.m. to 5 : 50 r .m.
RegIstration is open unti Oct.
14. when classes begin.

"eon

302 W. Walnut, Carbondale t't!l/-1·!ll.ll1:~I::l
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Abortion opponents march
on national day of protest
B, Norm Heik_
SlaflWriler

About 50 anti-abortion
protesters quietly marched
from the old train station to
Turley Park in ('.arbondale
Saturday morning.
TIley carried signs saying.
" Defend the Defenseless."
"Abortion : Yes or No. Let God
and "Abortion is

::=.:r::.

The protesters visited
among themselves as they
walked. Two carried 3 banner
that said . "Abortion Is
Sacrificing To The god or
Convenience." while other.;
can'ied children.
mE MARCH, the initial
Pastors' Protest Against
Abortion, was held in 300 other
cities across the country. said
organizer Jim Bus.<e.
" We're trying to make a
statment to the public that
Christians say abortion is
wrong." Busse said. "The
Bible says that we're formed
in our mother's womb and that
we' re fearfully and wonderfully made."

..n. .nd Kim CocImI'" - ..,-tie"''',
_ ....IT..., Pari!. ..

Busse said that the Pastor's
Protest Against Abortion is Dot
the same Sanctity of Life
march sponsored annually by
the Christian Action Council.
but that the CAC helped
organize the march.

Lame , ._ _ C..I........

_

.......I I I I e . _

REACTIONS

TO

the

protesters from passing
motorists ranged from honks
of support to ~ leaning out
windows yelli" obscenities.
Most, however, appeared
indifferent.
After arriving at Turley
Park, several area clergymen
s)dle to the marchers.
Father Lewis Payne of St.
Andrew E .
I Church in
Carbondale~t a parallel
exists between modern
churches and cburches during
the Holocaust.
Churches today are not
speaking out against abortion
just as churches didn't defend
Jews before the holocaust,
Payne said.
ABORTION WAS legalized
hecause churches were not
effective protesters. he said.
Payne also quoted an Old
Testament verse lliat says that
God hales hands shedding
innocent blood. He said that
abortioo is a selfISh alternative
during
an
unwanted
pregnancy.
"In our society. we want to
get rid of that which causes us
inconveniences," Payne said.
Earnest Gardner of the
Monument
of
Hope
Deliverence Church in ' Carbondale called abortion
" spiritual warfare." saying
that " the devil is the principal
spirit of abortion." Gardner
said that Christians will be

held accounL.ble for inaction.
" mERE'S A lot of blood on
our hands hecause we haven't
stood on this issue," he said.
Pastor John Somers of the
Community of Faith church
near Marion said that
Christians cannot be both in
favor of abortion and in favor
of God.
·Busse. who is a counselor at
Carbondale High School. said
that more help is available
r,ow for pregnant women than
in the past. He said that fundamentalists have been
critized for condemning
abortion but not helping
pregnant women.
" There's more and more or a
chance to get help," Busse
said. He cited Birthright in
Carbondale, which provides
clothing and counseling to
pregnant women, as an
example.
mE ORGANIZER said that
there is an eight-year waiting
list for adoptions and that
women should think twice
before chosing an abortion.
"The solution to an unplanned
pregnancy isn't abortion." he
Said. " There are better plans
than that.
" There are thousands and
thousands or people waiting for
a child." he said.

Senate unmoved by plea for boost in debt ceiling
WASHINGTON ' UPI ) The Senate, meeting in a rare
Sunday session. rejected pleas
(rom President Reagan and
refused to kiD a Demqcraticled filibuster blocking action
on a balanced budget and a
boost in the national debt limit.
Splitting along party lines,
the Senate voted 57-38 - 6
short of the two-thirds needed
to crush the rebellion leaving the fate. of the budget
proposal hanging and moving
the federal government to the
brink of a financial crisis.
SENATE REPUBLICAN
leader Robert Dole of Kansas
scheduled a second vote
Monday on ending the debate.
There were indications both
sides might seek a stop-gap
increase in the debt ceiling.
which would allow the
government to keep borrowing
money to pay its bills - including Social Security .
federal pay, government
contracts
and
other
obligations.
From his retreat at Camp
David. Md .• Reagan called for
passage of the budg~t
proposal, saying American3
are "very weary of dela~ .
excuses a~" inaction," and he
urged approval of a $2 trillion
debt ceiling because b)

Monday the federal government will be practically out of
cash.
THE BALANCED budget
roposal is attached to
egislation to push the debt
ceiling from 11.8 trillion !.> S2
trillion . The Treasury
Department has estimated it
will run out of cash on Monday
and needs more borrowing
authority in order to sell
government securities to raise
money.
Persistent budget defICits.
ranging around S200 billion a
year in recent years, have
pushed the national debt to
roughly twice what it was
when Reagan took office five
years ago.
Under the balanced budget
proposal. defICits would have
to fit under gradually
decreasing limits, reaching
zero in fisca~r 1991. . If
Congress ex
- the ceIling
by 5 percent. the president
would have the power to make
reductions in all government
programs except Social
Security.

C

"WE ALI. want to balance
the
budget ."
Senate
Democratic leader Rebert
Byrd of West Vil1linia said.
" But we're c:oncemed about

, Scholarships of $1,000 offered
The Scholarship Raearch
Institute of Wubinelua D.C.•
an organization sperializin« in
aiding students and tbcir
parei\la in their efforts to
Jarate fllllds for caJIeIe. Is
itaelf offerinl tine
ac:hoIanbi...

' .0lI0

Applicants must be undeqra.... tes. earaIIed full
time allll haft . , . . IIOint
averqes of 2.0 or aliove.
DeadlIne for apptieaU- is
Dec. II and the redpIenla will
be notified by Jan. 30. I• .
. Recipients of the award, _
in its tIIird ,..r. will be

aelected on their academic
performanc:es. leadership
abilities and coUeae and
COIIIIDunity aetlvltieI.
'I1te IIdtiII8nbIpa are for the
1PriDI-. .uaed
..
todIociI ,... ad "_tile
, be
for any npeIIIeI related
dIreelIy or IDdIreetIy to the
pursuit" any academIc_jIw
atthe.......,...te~.

For _appllc:all_CIII and infCll'lll8.... atudents ......
MIld a 8eIf-8ddreued atam,ed
eaveIope to tile ScboIanIIIp

RaeaidI t.lItute. P.O. Baa
51157, WaalllnltonD.C.....

P",I2. Dally £&yptIu. o.w.r7. 1 .

the consequences. It will shift
too much responsibility to the
executive branch from the
legislative branch. ... The
burden will fall on those who
have already suffered the
most."
" We also want to halance the
budget," he said. " but we want
to do it in a fair way and in an
ordertyway."
But Dole said "we have a
rare opportunity today" and
charged that some ~ls
don't want to curb spending "th~y don't want to do
anything except diamantle
defense and raise taxes."
SEN. JAMES Elton. D-Neb.•
argued lawmakers were
~
maneuvered and
uneccesarily" in the
quick push for action. aod
added there was "no reasCIII
for this unusual .....ion."
"This is a mOOlentous day
for the United Stales Senate."
Reagan said in a statement
sent several hours before the
Senate vote. "Zero hour is
aJJlll'O'lching. By tomorrow,
the federal government's cash
balances will be virtuaUy
exhausted and we will be
facing
a
financial
emergency."

Senate is clear. " Reagan said.
" to meet its responsibilities by
approving . the GrammRudman-Hollings amendment
to bring deficits down, thereby
permitting the debt ceiling
Increase to pass. or to resort to
a temporary. quick-fIX that
will only JIIII~ the day of

reckoning and raise the price
all or us must pay.
" This latter course would be
imprudent. unwise and unsatisfactory," he said. "The
American people have grown
very weary of delays. excuses
and inaction."
.
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, • . . ' .•.••....•...... 6I79AO<tO
'19 CHfV. IMPALA . ....,.., good cond.
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. .................... 6IJ2Ael7
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dltlon, tunt •• ~..,." . ~. U50
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. ... .......... ....... 6151AcJ6

1t77 rAMAHA XS65O. Very fOOd
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wooded lot. $45,000
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..••.... ..
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YOlK WfIGHT sn l .S lb • • • trolght
bor. curl ~ . bertrh wl ttI ot.
IodIrn.,.,". good cornIlllorl . Con 549·
4l.... 0"~ S ptn .
... 660IAkJ9

/972 1100 NEWt y ' IViIt 9Of'0ge. 101
II'<Iudtd h, ' c li..•• 519·1287
"
. 68J3'.e38
IlXfIO 2 IORoMS Under-pinned. dec-k.
A·C. I orld ho lf berths hrellenl
1hape Ready to Mev",- $0l000. 064.

I

lOCO':2a!,'h~~

lAOS.
FOI REN' <" SCI,..
Fred', D::r>ee 1on'I. , ml" "0<'1'1 John
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down. 179 mo. Iro!lef' poymet'I'$
S29.3S I 3
. .. ..
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'urnfture
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.
SP/Dff WEI. 8UY ond ,.11 used
lurnll..". cl'ld cnl/qun. South on 0 1.:1
51 549· 1718.
. .... .. •. • •... ~m46
MOWi:RY GOOD USlO furnl,.",.. 1001
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t.di, mottr... .
t-froom • ..",... rornpr.,. ,..",...
furnIShing,. Open 10 till 5.
.. .. 6S'2Am51

Ma,.,.. des.....
fOI THE UNUSUAL In pr'ce o nd .ty'e
. T"- Hfl)rl y N_ Shop 1700 w.
GCr010I frO<'l'l SIU Cr.d"Unlo,., .
Mon.Sol. 10.4 .

Mer',., .

C'DALE I IDI' opl. for .uble'. brond I NK:E TWO 101M . Cc:wpeflng. oil VOl, I [
new. ovollobl. 10· 16. 1260"..c
nke ~~. mowfng ond
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~~~~E~,.,~~ f~:;~:t::;:
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........7.
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:::=!/~~~ mo.
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'14 CAV£U fTO CENTU.'AN 10 spd.
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205E......
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J20D. S19·351J .
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COAlE. 2 _M .. woth.cfry. d l," ·
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, 1OItM .• CfNTlAL 01, . nlee quiet
Ioarfton. , "..,,. from

C'&W.l . • AUTIRIt. l Wrm .. SlOO.
: ' ' : ' : s t : : l.o.. ~. 457·
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=.
Oftl .

... . .......•.......... 6OSac:l8
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S29.........
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... . .. . . •..
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Kaye Ballard performance
was intimate, inspirational
8'P.u.. 8uc:11....
StallWriler

Kaye Ballard's one-woman
performance. " Hey Ma." is
not
just
a
musical
autobiography of an en·
tertainment career which
spans more than 35 years.
It i. more like watching.
listening to and laughing witb
an old friend as she tells you
about her experi~nces in
"show biz:' .
Ballard . currently performing in New York. took two
days out from her schedule to
perform the tWl>-hour "Hey
Ma " on Saturday night at
Shryock Auditorium. Ballard
created the show and began
performing it two years ago in
New Y<>rk. although she last
did it about 10 months ago.
.-OR IIER. Balla rd said in

an interview after the performance. the show is " more

than an auto~ .ography of my
career. It h s something to
say.
" I get letters from young
people who say. 'You've inspired us.' Tbey identify with
it. It has a point of saying that
you've got to take everything
from everyone. otherwise
don't do it. "
" He y
Ma ."
is
a
chronological account of
Ba llard's career which hegan
with her first big bookinll at
"The Bowery" in Detr'''1.
where she was discovered by

Spike Jones.
THE SHOW utilizes slides
a nd audio portions from her
career. which add a bit of
nostalgia and " heing there" to

Ballard's performance. Her
humor . personality and
masterful impersoNl.lions of
some of the women ...'lIo have
influenced her career - including Bette Davis. Shelly
Winters and Sophie Tucker in addition to the original
music and lyrics of David Levy
and Leslie Eberhard. made
" Hey Ma " a wonderful performance without really
trying.
" Hey Ma" begins with a
sbort piano solo by accompanist ROS£ Allen. after
which Ballard gracefully
walks on stage to sing " Up
There." a sor.g about her
wanting to be " up there" on
the screen instead of sitting in
th~ third row at the RKO.
BALLARD SAID that as a
young girl she lived 'or
Saturdays when she and ."'0
friends would go to the
movies: "I wanted to be Judy
Garland. I saw 'The Wizard of
Oz' 42 times and by then I
figured that mayhe I could be
Ber! Lahr (tbe cowardly
lion) ." at which time Ballard
launched into a superb impression of the lion as Labr had
played it.
She told her very conservative Italian family " they're soJewish" -that she
wanted

to

go

into

show

business. "I want to make
people laugh," she told her
mother. " Cook dinner tonighl.
they' lI laugh. " was her
mother's reply.
THE TOUCIIING lyrics of
the song. "Hey Ma." recount
Ballard's feelings of success.

although her mother thought
she was too :,Iain for show
'lJtlsiness : " H.q Ma. t""y made
.8 part of me complete. Gee. I
started feeling pretty. even
though my looks were still the
same."
Ballard's most memr.rable
performance of "Hey Ma "
came when she relliayed her
seven

auditions

-

"Miss

Ballard. can you come back
tomorro",?" - !or the 1954
Broactw;ay show. "The Golden
Apple."

521 S. lllinoil A....

GRADUATING thKyeilrJ

BALLARD BORROWED fur
coats from friends for each
audition . " I wanted the
directors to think I didn't need
the part" she said. Eventually
she starred in the show and
had a hit song with " Lazy
Afternoon."
The I'f':;rise of the song "Hey
Ma " recounts a telephone
conversation Ballard has with
her mother folowing hel"
success: " Hey Ma'. you liked
me too? You mean me? .. And

you told them how you knew
I'd make it all along? Hey Ma.

y%.'n:~ ~kd;:.~o~r~~le~~e
Arden in the television show.
" The Mothers-In -Law ."
during the early 19705.
THE SONG "You Don't
Need It .. gave a feeling of the
harsh realities performers
encounter : " You don't need
doors slammed in your face.
youdon't need running in place
and getting nowhere." Ballard
counters those statements by
energetically singing. "Yes I
need it. and I' m glad to pay.
There's no other way."
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Prof says women's status falling globally
8,. jim McBride
S1aff Writer

Women provide one-third of
the world's official labor force,
work two-thirds of the world's
work hours, provide 44 percent

of the world's food supply and
receive only 10 percent of the
world's income and 1 percent
of the ",,,,Id', land, says
Kathryn Wa rd, assistant
professor .If sociology.
Ward's comments came as
she lectured Friday on
women's roles in the world

economy and the effect of
underdevelopment on the
status of women, The lecture
was part of the Geography
Department' s '- Issues in
Geography" lecture series. .
" We work what we rail the
double day and we get very
little reward for that," Ward
said. " Women 's labor is
largely unpaid."
Ward said the declining

Ward traced three historical
periods, beginning in the 16th
century , that led to underdevelopment: Classical
dependency ,
dependent
development and debt
dependency.
" The nation-states that
beg:ln to adopt a capitalist
mode of production, such as
Europe ,
.Portugal ,
Spain ... began to amass control
or resources on a worldwide
level," Ward said, "These'
nation-states became known
as core nations.'!
Ward said that the core
nations exploited other nations
by means of trade partner and
commodity concentration .
Under theSe programs, core
nations benefitted financially
by controlling the types of
commodities produced and
markets available to depen-

eNeck&
Upper Beck
Tension

dent nalions.

.1
The transnational corporations were basically
trading among themselves and
they weren' t generating
development," Ward said
Ward said that a recent
example of underdevelopmerot
occurring is in the area of
expo,~ processing of computer
microchips. She said women in

deve).:, )ing

nations

WHY SUFFER?
Chiroprectic Can Help
Moat Insurance Covers
Chiropractic eare and
SI U Student Health Service
Ref.,rals Ar. Possibla,

are

resporu.,ble for production of
most of the world's computer
chips and that they are being
exploited economically by the
U.S. electronics industry.
" 'n the United States ,
capital is cheap, labor is expensive,"

Ward

said .

" In

developing countries the labor
is cheap, the capital is expensive, so you do the labor
intensive stuff abroad and the
capital intensive stuff here."

statu.c; (If ,,'omen as compared
to n:.en is related to the world
economy and regional dif-

January
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ferences in the processes of
underdevelopment . She said
that underdevelopment refers
to lower levi:ls of e<'onomic

• 8 days / 7 nights at Connecticut

growth among developing
nation-states.
Ward

said
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wom en

from
developing nations whose johs
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in agriculture are replaced ' y
technology olien ta ke lower
paying, less producti 'e jobs in
service industries or unpaid
jobs in the informal sector.
Ward said that urbanization
and income inequality are also

facets of underdevelopment
found in developing countries.
" Development, production
and multi-national investment
is oriented toward that large
city," Ward said. "Under
these processes we see the rich
getting richer and the poor
gelling poorer."
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'oach Mike White was
nn-:= ·r ..! .'t.. first of many to rush
~rs t~~nfi~l~d a~!~nf::t~~~~~

upret of NO. 3 Ohi o State.
" I don ' t r e m e mber
swee ter victory in m y
coaching career - and you a ll
know why," White said.
White's son Chris kicked a
38·yard field goal with four
seconds left Saturday to liftlhe
slumping lIIini 10 a 31·28 win
and records of 2·2 overall and
1-0 in the Big Ten . Ohio State
fell t0 3·1 and!).\.
" We' re still a contender.
right ?" said White. who has
watched his team st ruggle to
its worst start since he came t·)
the school .
The win ~ as especia ll y
sweet for lIIinois after blowing
a 2t,-point lead last year in a
loss to Ohio State and losing 4942 in 1980 - White's first
season at Illinois.
" It's going to be a topsyl.urvy league," Ohio Sta te
coac h Earle Bruce said. " It's
going to be a rea l donnybrook
right down until the e nd.
" I thought. the game was like
everyone expected it to be high scoring. Whoever had the
football last won the game.,.
Illinois tied !.be score at 28-28
wben Jack Trudeau capped a
&I-yard drive with a I-yard
dive with six minutes left.
Following a Buckeyes' punt,
Trudeau moved the lIIini from
their own 42-yard line to !.be
Ohio State 21 using a mix of
short s hovel passes and runs
and one IS-yard toss to Stephen
Pierce. Pierce had seven
catches for 131 yards.
Ray Wilson, who scored
twice on I-yard dives, converted a third down at !.be OSU
Xl to keep !.be drive alive.
WilsCJn carried once more to
!.be middle of !.be fteld to set up
White's fifth field goal of !.be
year, kicked with the wind at
his back.
" When I hit it it felt pretty
good," Chris Whi te said. "If I
would have missed I would
have blamed it on the wind. "
Coach White enjoyed playing
the role of proud fa!.ber .
"Chris is pretty damn good
a t what he does. He's got great

Grambling coach breaks win record
DALLAS !UPI ) - In the
midst of an emot ional crowd
stood Eddie Robinson. a 66year-<t.rl man with the smile of
a 6·year.....lkI.
Around the edges of the
crowd stood men whose lives
Robinson had touched through
the years. One of them was
Sammy White. who went from
Grambling University to a
successful pro career with the
Minnesota Vikings.
"Some people talk about the
schedule coach Robinson
played." said White. watching
the celebration in the
Grambling locker room. "But
he played the people who
would play him.
"You have to remember !.be
times."
Robinson himself was doing
a lot of remembering Saturday
night. His Grambling Tigers
defeated Prairie View A"'M,
27-7 . and thus brought
Robinson his 324th coaching
victory - more than any other
college coach in history .
11 allowed Robinson to
the 323 victories
by the late Paul

happy and proud for the team .
I kept saying it was just
a nother game. but !.be wa y the
media handled it make it a real
ex~iting thing.
" We' re just glad for the
university .
" People talk about the
record. but the real recflrd is 44
years at the same school with
the same wife."
The crush ~f reporters.
broadcasters and television
crews almost overwhelmed
Robinson. even during the
game.
Grambling officials are n<>t
used to such a tlention and
were not prepared for the
crush of attention. During !.be
early stages of the game
photograhpers and film crews
crowded around Robinson as
he was trying to direct his

" The re.::ord rea!ly belongs
to the coaches and to the
players."
Somewhat lost i" the rush for
the record is the fact that
Grambling has a very good
fwtball team this year with
several players who could add
to t he 211 Robinson has sent
into !.be pro ranks.
One pro scout in the press
ho. Saturday night said !.bere
were as many as eight pro
prospec·\S on the current

Grambling tea m . The Tigers
are 4-0 and are listed second in
the NCAA 's Divis ion \-AA
rankine:s.
Robinson will attempt to
equal a nott.er record next
weekend when his team plays
Tennessee State in Nashville.
One more victory would allow
him to equal the record for all
victorie s .
including
rofessional . of 325 achiev'ld
Cy George Halas during his
years with lhe Chicago Bears.

tea m.
E ven though his view was
often blocked by those jostling
for position around him. he
never asked anyone to get out
of the way.
" The media has been
awfully good to me and awfully
gOOd to Grambling," Robinson
said. " II was a hard week on
us. The coaches are the ones
ild""".

poise and concentration,"
Mike White said. " We don ' t
ta lk about s ituations like these.
He does his job and I do mine.
He's a guy that you look him in
the eye and you know he can do
it. "

Trudea u, who threw 10 interceptions in the first three
games. completed 28 passes
for 294 yards.
Ohio State quarterback Jim
Karsalos completed seven
passes for 147 yards - all to
Cris Ca rter . who caught
touchdown passes of 23 and 24
yards.
Carter's TDs snapped a 14-14
halftime tie and !.ben lifted !.be
Buckeyes to a 28-21 lead.
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Men·
harriers win Danver's; women take 3rd
"-Ion
By Rich

StaffWriler

The Saluki men's cross
country team won its division
cf the Danver's Invitatonal
cross country meet Saturday,
while the women's team took
third.
Saluki men's coach Bill
CO"nell said the outcome of the
meet was not a ~l)lIIrent until
the last mile of meet. making it
an exciting race . SIU-C
prevailed over the University
of Alabama 29-39 to take the
team title.
Cornell says the Salukis had
an excellent team effort.
placing its top five runners
within the top 10 linishers.
CorneD says that the less time
a team has between the first
and fifth runners, the better it
will run as a team. Saturday

~.!!a;.t'~dff~~ ~~ffr'J:

runners.
CorneD says that Alabama
was tougher than he anticipated. He says he knew
Alabama has a good front
runner. but the team had more
depth than he expected.
'the individual winner cf the
meet was Peter McColgan of
Alabama. with a time of
24 :24.6 for the five-mile race.
McColgan finished 47 seconds

ahead cf the second place
runner. Jeff Dick cf Missouri.
who ran 25 : 11.6.
Saluki runners took the next
three places. David Lamont
was third. with a time cf
25 : 18.7; Richard McDonnell
was fourth, timed at 25:26.2;
and Scott Gill was in fifth, with
a timeof25:3O.
Jobie Kelly was the fourth
Saluki runner to cross the
finish line. He placed seventh,
in a time cf 25:51.1. Mike
Elliott was fifth for the
Salukis, placing 10th with a
time cf 26 :09.4. Elliott ran an
excetional race for being a
haH-miler, says Cornell.
Other Saluki finishers in·
clude Mike Carver, 14th p .. ce;
Billy Darling, 15th place ; Ron
Amster, 19th place; and Mike
Rice, 25th place.
Team scores for the meet
were SIU-C 29, Alabama 39,
Missouri 81 , Southern
Mississippi 1M. Saluki Track
Club 110, St. Louis University
155.
The women's division saw
the SIU-C women take third
behind Alabama and Murray
State.
. Women's coach Don DeNoon
says he knew from the
beginning that Alabama would
win the meet. Alabama is

ranked i. II", top 10 in the
nation.
DeNoon .~'S that Murray
State's ha j ers ran a lot
tougher Saturday than the last
time the Salukis saw them. All
five of Itoe Murray State
runners were in before SIU-C's
first runner finished .
The Salukis met the Murray
State Racers in the first meet
ill tile season, with the Racers
defeating the Salukis by a
score of 26-30.
•
Top Saluki runner Amy
Marker didn't compete
Saturd>y because cf a case cf
s\rep !Iaroat.
Eight cf the nine Saluki
runne!'S ran season bests in the
race Saturday. DeNoon says
he saw the improvement in u..,
team, but he would still like II>
see a little more for next
week's meet.

Nelson leading the way with a
time cf 1&:55. Murray State's
runners took the next four
scoring places. Alabama's
fifth runner came in ninth to
give the Crimson Tide a 19-36
win over Murray Stale'.
SIU-C came in third with 69
points. Southern Mississippi
was f~rth with 102 points and

Memphis State took fifth with
136 points.
Top Saluki runners were
Pam Quarenghi in 12th place
with a time cf 18:59.4; Vivian
Sinou was 13th, timed at
19:02.6; Lisa Judiscak, 14th in
19:07.6; Pam Harker, 19th in
19:39.5; . and Chris Hangren.
20th In

19 : 4~).$ ,

The individual winner in the
women's race was Liz Lynch,
with a time cf 16: 22 for the
5,000 meter course. Lynch,
who normally runs as a
member of the Alabama team,
did not run as a part cf the
team so her place did not count
t.".." rd the Alabama team
score.
Alabama took the first four
scoring places with Jeni

Men netters ace Evansville
that far in that one." LeFevre darkness.
The new No. 2 team cf
said.
LeFevre did not get to see Visconti-Aldana , however,
The Saluki men netters much cf the new doubles battled it out for three sets and
defeated the Evansville Aces combinations in action. as the em"'led victorious 2-6, 7-5, 6-1.
"Visconti and Aldana looked
5-2 in a dual match last No. 1 and NO.3 teams had to
discontinue play because cf pretty tough," said LeFevre.
~hursday .
"Everyone who won their
match looked good," said
Coach Dick LeFevre.
Per Wadmark, the Salukis
NO. 1 seed, fell to the Ace's Dan
Flanigan in consecutive sets 76, 6-2.
You'lI see fast results ... up
"Per is in kind cf a slump."
said LeFevre. "He's lost to the
to 10 Ibs. in 2 weeks ... without
Evansville player before, but
drugs. shots. crash diets. or
he needs more practice."
expensive foods to buy.Your
Due to hiS demanding
first individual consultation
academic schedule, Wadmark
has only been training three
with your own personal countimes per week, while in the
selor is free. Call now.
past he has practiced five
times per week.
Jairo Aldana, the netter's
MAIIION
No. 2 man, overlook Brian
Poynter in straight sets 6-2, 63.
Chris Visconti. playing at

By Slanclr. TOCIcI
Staff Writer

Watch this diet \\OIK.

"'......

Thurs., Oct. 17, 8 p.m. $9.50 - $8.50
Shryock Auditorium
Phone and mail Visa/ Mastercard orders
are accepted. Coli lhe Sh'YOCk 80, Office (618) 453-3378
Of write to Shryock Auditorium. SIU. Carbondale, IL 62901

~~a:.!:rIl~I~;,;;~ ~:r~r.
6-1,6-2.
" He had a terriffic
forehand," LeFevre said cf
WaterfaD.
SIU-C gained three more
match points with the successful playinl of Rollie
Otiquioo, No. 4 seed; t..rs
NiJaon at No. 5 and Ju.n
MartiDez nauadin& out the
lineup in the No. 6 positiGn.
OJiquIno bat lien Battok ~2,
H. NiJaon kept the winning
on a roll by defalinll Ron
Schneider, ~2, W , ancJ Martinez, who wu down ~2 in the
tie-breaking set, retaliated
.galnst his Evansville opponenl, Mike Armbruster, to
pull out the triple-match point

~ A FRfl GODFATHER'S PIZZA PARTY!

ENTER THE CHEER CONTEST AT

SIU VOLLEYBALL MATCH AND WINI
AlLcaoun .. ~..... AIIB_1
DlTAaS .. .-AI'S.
.

andwin,2~, 7~, 7~.

"I _

BI!d

to see him 10

Puzzle answers

SIU WOMEN vs U of I
Friday,October 11 , 7:30pm
Davies Gymnasium
~by

·.PI&u

Godf......
S.....I W_·.AIhJetla
UnIvenIty .......
S.....ISplrIt C_II

ISU:
Salukis
blank Redbirds
C_ _ _
P_20
including one on a f...rth down
"In the second hal[, they and 27 situation.
really chopped us down. They
An unsporlsmalllike conduct
came out and really did some penalty was called on Dorr
things that we're going to have himsel[, when he ran out on the
to evaluate with the [iJm," field to protest a first qIIIlrter
Dorrsaid.
l"OUIdIing-lhe-kicker .~;:!lll)'.
It appeared the fiaal score
"f felt the official made a
would remain at I~ in a correct call on roughing the
defensive struggle, but Mel kicker. But I didn't think it was
Kirksey broke several tackles a IS-yard penalty. I thought it
in the up-the-middJe running was a five-yard penally, and I
play fora 27-yardTDwith 2:13 could have lived with that. I
to go, pulling the final nail in was wrong for getting a little
the coffin for l\1inoisState.
upset about it, butI'm going to
One blemish 01\ the Salukis' let the official at least know
play Saturday was 90 yards in what our feeling is. We're not
penalties. Two penalties callie going to sit there and let them
on roogbing the kicker calls, control the game," he said.

Individual a FamUy Health Care
Dr. RandyJ. David, ChJropractic Physician
Belllq Squa",
1085_Weeblagtoa

C""""dU~~,JIL 811901

SRC Presents: Fitness

CX:¥ O:::t.B.9D

~:

Fitness Ci'aZe Day
Wed. Oct. 8 3-8 p.m.
Lower Level, SHe.
Participate In fitness activities
and join the fun!
FltD... Craze Da,. nCD" lDelude:
• Body rat perceDtagC check8
• Blood preaure checks
• Aerobics Mdo'8" .. Mdo Dot'8"
°NutriUoa qulzzc8
to namcJuet
k!!
_
_.....a""-"lDclade

_....

1k weu.c. Ceatcr. sac Sporta Medk:ble

Softballers' errors costly
EIU wins double-header
I,as
s....
1IerrItt

SlaffWriter

The Saluki softball team
finished its fall season on a
disappointing note Saturday,
losing both ends of a
doubleheader to Eastern
Illinois University.
"As a whole, we performed
poorly," said Saluki coach Kay
Brechtelsbauer. "We did not
play with the intensity that
we've been playing with this
fan and we lacked concentration. As a result, we
didn't hit well and we committed nine errors."
In the first game, S<Ipbomore
hurler Lisa Peterson threw
seven innings 0[ shut-oot ban

before the Saluki defense
coUaPSed, allowing two errors
and three unearned runs in the
top of the eigth inning,
allowing all three 0[ ElU's
runs to cross the plate and
make for a ~ final . Peterson
finished with a four-hit, 16strikeout performance. The
loss drops her to 3-2 on the
season_
In the second game.
freshman pitcher Lori Day
picked up her first career
collegiate loss in a game that
saw the Salukis commit seven
errors. Although the Salukis
outhit EIU sill to three, they
could muster Just one run and
lost by a final score of 3-1. The

loss dropped Day's record to 3I.

"We'll look at this as a

learning

experience , ,.

Brechtelsbauer said_ "We
won't let this overshadow the
seven games in which we did
play well.
"Knowing these players like
I do, I know they'll bounce
back and play with the intensity that was present in the

first

seven

ganes."

Brechtelsbauer concluded.
The Salukis finished the fan
season with a 6-3 record and
will bave two weeLs off before
starting an orr_ason conditioning program.
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Sports
Salukis deliver first loss to ISU
ByRonW.....
SIIIIIWriIer

When two stingy defenses

meet on the gndiron, its
usually the defensive milltakes
of one team that wiD allow the
other to win.
The lUinois State Redbirds
brought an excellent defense to
McAndrew Stadium Saturday,
and probably made only three
mistakes in the entire game.
Those mistakes, however, cost
them the game as the Salukill
scored all three of their
touchdowns on big plays in a
2H) shutout before 13,200
appreciative fans.
The Redbird offense was
completely frustraled by a
swarming Saluki defense,
wbich intercepted two passes
and sacked ihe quarterback
six times wbile allowing only
89 yards rushing. The victory
gives the Salukis a 3-3 record
and their first Missouri Vaney
Conference win since 1983.
" Our defense neutralized
their offense, and I was very
pleased with that. But they
didn'tlet us go up and down the
field . They made us work,
scratch, dig for every yard we
got," lINd coach Ray Dorr
said after the game.
The Bruce Phibbs-Byron
MitcbeU running team P.':"formed weD again, as Phibbs
had 91 yards 011 20 carries and
Mitcbell ran for 109 yards 01117
carries. But most of MitcbeU's
yardage came in ooe play in
the fll'St quarter.
Witb about five minutes left
in the ~, MitcbeU took
the IuIncJoff from quarterback
KeviD BlOW1I 011 the SIU 34, ran
8I'OUIId the left end, iIadsed
several tackJen and broke
loose for a 66-yard toucbdoIrn

....... .......... A_ .....,
for the SaIukIs' fll'St 1ICCft.
On the . - t possessiOll
Kevin Browa, ..bo would
c:cJIDpiete _
of 14 passes for
101 yanII, tbrew a pua to an
alJ..aJaae Jam. ' 'Tbe Flame"
SleveaIOII l1li the rillbt sideline.
who pI)oped into tJ. end _
untoUcbed for a 41-yard TD

Wietecha's kickoffs
give valuable edge
By Ron Wernick
SIIIIIWriIer

Kickoff coverage had
been troublesome are<! for
the football Salukis this
season. Before Saturday, it
seemed only a maUer of
time until a returner would
break loose for a touchdown.
An average of 18.1 yards
had been allowed per
return, and the dangerous
Warren Calhoun of Illinois
State, who had been
averaging over 25 yards a
return, was coming to
torment the Salukill.
Ho.. to solve this
problem? In the 'Salukis'
case, it was to have a
defensive end kick the ball.
Saluki defensive end
Darren Wietecha ill c0nsiderably larger than
placekicker Roo Miner (252

pounds versus Miner's 178
pounds). but he has another
valuable attribute - the
ability to loft kicks with a
considerably longer hang
time than Miller.
Result : Calhoun-averaged
0IIly nine yards per return,
hill longest being 13 yards.
He never returned a kick
beyond hill own 18 yard line.
Dorr held a kickoff
competitiOll last week. and
Wietecha woo over Miller.
"We've had 'a little difficulty covering kickoff• •
and today it was excellent, ..
Dorr said Saturday.
' 'The key thing is you
have to get hang time.
Darren was hanging the baD
four seconds, and it enabled
our people to get in there
and tackle their people
inside the 2O-y.rd line." he
said.

IAAC to discuss AD search

--

By . . . . . . . . .

An _emerteDC>' meeIiJIII of
the IDIerCOIJeIIate Atbletica
Adviaory S-rd bas been
scbeduled for 10 • .m . .....y,
said committee cIairDenOII
Ma....retMattblulluDd.y.
Mattilia said the meetiIII
..as c:.ued beaI_ of tile
• . . . , . . c:anc:enI of lUll)'
IAAC _ _ _ daut tile
reeeD t
COD t royeral..

-'os _ _ _ _ _ . . . . nceptiaa

•.". .... to ·Flame·....
apiDlt a hrCHleep defeme,
and everybody jumped l1li
Bobby SIc.n up the middle.
KeviD rad the eoftI'IIIe GceUently and bit 'Flame' l1li the
sideline," Dorr saidDorr tbouabt the two-

. . . ., o.ilyEiYPlian, ~7, 1_

......- .

tile

_

r:u

., , . . .

........ and aat I11I'II the IMII1
_ . we could will the faatbaII
game witb a 14-paInt IMcL Bat

Cu.bs' win not enough
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Daft)'
' - bit a
Itamer
Reale PIIItenOII tItnw a
Bevea-liilter to lead the
CbIcqo CUba to aa 1-2 victory
Sunday over the St. LaI*
CardIllO.
Both cIuba emDtled their
bencllN and prayed f....
\1!IIUlars and the _ who did
aeeactiOll, J)layed~.
Tbe CudIUls, who cIIitebed
the NatioDaJ I.-aue East
DlvisloD title Saturday.
fiDIabed witb a record of 10l..1.
Tbe Cubs. 77-14. wound up in
fourth place .ner witatIDI the
dIviaIoD lut year.
PattersoD, W, pitched bill

u.-r.

ana

lint CDDpIete game of the
_
in ItIa fIftb start- He
aInIdt out two and waIIed_.
. . . . . ~. who pitcited J-'I N iDDIItp. took the
"_UelJI021-12.
Tbe CUba ICGnd tbree ~
In the -=-L ~ DurItut
SIDlled and Jody Duls
....ed. lIOII Cey bit a siDIIe to
left and CUrt Ford tltnw
wildly home as Dorbam
1CGnd. Kart Kepabire nIIeved
AndIdu' and Pft upa two-run
cIoubR toShll_ DunslOll.
St. LouIs made It s,.1 in the
tbIrd ...... Tam
and
Ford eadt cIoubled.

a.........

.........."

a.,.'comebeck
stops Tampe Bay
TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) Walter PaylOll ..,.ned a
COIIIeback from a 12-G def"lCit
wltb a pair of ,1IIIrtIHprter
touclldown rullS Sunday,
beIpiJJI the CbIcqo Bears
remain ........teII witb a 27-1.
triumph over the wiDIess

TampaBayB~.

The Bears, 5-0, bad to
rebound from a dismal fIrIItbaJf performaDce. Jim McMabOII did most of hill damaIIe
after intermiaalOD .s lie
c:cJIDpieted 22-<11-34 ~ f ...
_ yanII. Ti&bt end Emery
bad ei&bt recepU- fer 114 yanII.

..--..s

Splkers knock off Louisville In 3

--

By . . . . . . . . .

Tbe SalukI vaIIeJIMII1 tam
..l1li • deaIaift ...........
matell
IlaltaJ.
....tIJJI
IAItInIIIe
CuiIlDU
." _ the
ofllHO, 3-10 and 3-11.
Tbe s.JakIa _ atand.t IJ-7
011 the _
and baft _
two of IIteIr last tbree maida.
SJU-C III off to. r..t 1-1 atart
but IuIft last _ of tbeir last 11
maida.
ID tile
the s.JuIda
bit .417 .. a tam and..-dld
, _ -.lea _1!III'CIIIte to.
15-10 ¥Ictory. SeDIw bitta'
DarIeDe IIIpe ad the til·
n_
.ttaapta ,.. • kIIIa
..,i.u.dI

1Int..-.

ADept. . IIImIUIIdiDc the
afflmiattft IICtillll . . UIed ." tile ...-eb committee
-......
It _011
tlat
affl~tI.. .etloa officer
WIIIIuI IIaIIJ .... aat illfarmed til tIa IeIediOII of fhe
tIDal caDdldlIa 'or the
.tbIetIca dIneIor paIItiaIL

--. --

..... -

louc:lldOWll lead could be
eDIIIIIIh. but still IuId apo
prebensioas.
"We 1IMw. that If we could
let ...... of
make tbem

witb the type of off...... they
had. it scares you to death
every time they go back in,"
Dorrsaid.
The Salukis had another
chance to score when they had
a first-and-goal siluatioo 00
the two-yard line. But after
three UJlSUCCESSfui running
plays. Ron MiUer's 22-yard
field goal attempt was
blocked, and the score
. remained at 14-0. Salukill.
The game was unevenUul on
offense until late in the fourth
quarter. as the SIU-C defense
continually tormented ISU
puaer steve StuD, as he
completed 15 of 34 passes for
103 yanII. Many ..ouId-be
nceptiaas were kDocked loose
by tile fIerCe bitting of Saluki
defenders.
"I tbink the thing that really
helped our football team
overaD ..as the intensity of the
bitting. We lot after people,
and J tbiDII late in the ball
game it paid off for us," Dorr
said.
"They never reaDy did get
f...... positiOll in the second
bail. 1 can't say enough about
D...... Morrison's punting
today." he said.
Morrison averaged 37.6
yards a kick. and booted punts
~ 011 the ISU 5-. ~, &-, I~
and II-yard JiDes.
'!'be RedIirds marched into
SalukI territory several times •
but bapeI! for a IICCft were
cIubed up by quartertJeck
sacks ... incomplete passes.
Tbe ISU defeDIe learned
from its mistakes of the flnt
bail and allowed SIU 0IIly 95
yardl totaJ off_ in the
---'bail.

'::le::rt • '-.IettIDI-

...,.....

w::

MW j\IIDpiIIC aat 101-1 ....

ID the - .. .
. ...I
c.rtII.-Ia
battled

,..,,....totlle..... ...

10. Setter IIetIt Waett lieCGIIIIIed for DiDe .... wItIIe
teammate PIIt NIdtIiIaOII bit
foraa • •u.dIpeft8\tIIIe.
ID tile n..J . . - of tile
matell, the CanIDU took
their flnt ad til the matell
befwe ' . . . . beItInd, even-

. . , ........11.

"I tbiDII we pIa~ very
well," ..id sAhIii e.dI
DII>ItIe ......... "We . ., .
_ .... ____. I t _and
a
I'eIpIICIaIIIe p e r f _ and

..,.....-ve .....

_t

Ita ..... 10 Ill. wlllne tbIs .t
bailie .......
'rile SaII1k!a bad
tbree
utl,e maida at bailie
..,.. . . . . . the wIII_ the

.B.

...................................
CardIIIiIa.

011 ~. tile IJI!II*Ia
~""'_to~1D
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